
T H PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.THE OPENINGOF THE GKEAT CONTESTYroterduvour State e'ertinti*, North andSouth, for the pr«*ent yenr. «nv concluded, nml
to day we are upen ilio threshold of the1'rraidentiiil campaign. llow sinutls the or<!eiof tli* battle? Looking over the inslrucliveachcdulo of those clect ttnib ol tlie present, year,we find the nil powerful northern nectintt ofthe Union in ilio almost iiukrok>-n tccnpniioiiof the nnti slavery rcpnhlieati pinty, mid tlieindispensable ontherti section 1:1 the niiiwt ah
rolnto possession of the pro p'avory d> tnocraey.Hetweon these two oveisliadowino s»*cti"n7»l
tie# the conservative t-h-inents of tlie'-'Niirih
lid the South have struggled in vain. mini

thua the controlling pn*ty inaiiaeerH of the two
beclion* Blond «b fn-rrely opposed t<> e.ich other
ItB tho helli«or«»"t l"in«nJ nl « -' *

ter.
For good or for evil wo ore niierini; upon the

tnoat momentous poli ic«l wmfi ct in ili» Itihtoiv
of the Union; nor cuu w» iiiittsitii* how i!ii*
oonilict, limited to ilit> iinti-slu vi t y < :U6 i<l<-is of
iho North and the pro slaveiy rliivulry of th«South,can end in mux tliinu (>ut the ie«ohiiionnryexperiment of dikiitiiuu uud a. southern ootifoderncy.

Almost nK in .an instant, the late powerfuldemocratic |inr«y of the North wn» destroyed.«nd from i!s rutin* nnd the rutin of tlie old v.hu;party the present formidable nuli-vluverv rejiuhlicutiparty hns tiecn.
A corresponding j>rn.i.l»wery excitement in Iho£outl< hn» "Carried the pi.liliiinc mid the people«>f thut section Atr uwny fiom the line ot iiHtimiiil1>orrrtony.
>lu 'flie midst of thin cm-fusion of tongues,* Old John Jtroicn" ventures til ll.tiper's Feirv.

Upon the practical iu:iilu<iritl ion <>t tho *' trTeprc»sil»Je0011(1101'* of SexmrdV Kociu-sier m:m-ifer-to:;»nd while th>- coutitiy in Mnnied l>y t
Uldftcvtc of t'.»e old Kansas it)'o!iti<i|| cut tluoal,Iho Ssi2llt in oucn in this net 11 wnimiii; which
-raiiuot he disregarded. The inev.lahie rcsn l
'must lie such i\ HlMpiiu; of the l'r»-aideiiiinl
"question hy ih« southern democracy that 11 will
«veep awny ull such Northern tumours iih Mr.""Oou^lns, unil all such II'iiiiminix inventions iik
nquattcr sovereignty. The Noil hern allies of
tlio Southern detnoeraey at « hiih-ston must hpreparedto reject all such ) ;iIf-wny im-n ami
half-way expedients. nml coiis<*iil to sinml l>v tli«
Boutli in I8(i(), or there will hi» an indc|iendentSouthern di-moeratnt parly in the ti**ld.
Indeed, wo may now predict ibat th>- platfoitnof '.ho Charleston Convent on will 1 >« s»
decidedly pro-slavery :«* t« ftiinidi the cue to
tho I'i'litllilicniiK as mi ami slavery partv. and
that thus tlio«i» two secitou.il parties will bo
fairly pitted multilist eucl»

Willi no other |>.iriieK in th*» Conle«t the resu't
would be the oveiwhehninij defeat. i>f tiie Southernpro-slavery democracy..A'. Y. JJtralJ S)//i.

From Mexico..Th>* Tenn^sse*, at Jfew Ortenon,brings dates front Yei'd Cruz to the
8 th in«-t:
The l.iheral expedition tinder General Mijiwi,who was postu«I in the lowu of (>nzali;i, 7a

miles \V. S. \V. of Vera Cruz, |iiovi»d a <li-nstrollsfailure. They retleHlc-1, jen. M'jion
t akin if GOO prisoner*, and capturine 1'iin'i mns
keta and l'i cannon, and tins without the loss
of n single man.

General Marquisn had pronouiieed in favor
of Santa Anliii, after seizing a conduein w.tli

in specie, which he umleitoMk in
eeort lo Tepie. lie appropri ited Jl'Oti to liim
elf, nnd detained the put at ( imiiiiin. the IJrit

jkli anil French Ministers earnestly protestingagainst this outrage.
President Mirainon left tlio city of Mexico

against the wishes of his cabin-1, and with only
four aid*, ostensibly to eolloet troops im<l pursueMarquiza ob a traitor. It is feare<l, bowevi-r.that Miranion is beC'etly in tensile with Marquiza.The Liberals are i»reatly encouraged by
this presumed stale of afT-iir*.

Gen. Uobiando, having defeated AI faro ami
captured his artillery, entered <Jnnnnjiniio with
60D0 men. <»en. Wolf was at Ligros, whitlier
Doblaudo would pursue him.

Rio Grande city has been attacked l>y n

portion of Cortinas' baud, and nearlv everyhouse pillatred. According to report, Cortin.i*
has two bauds, numheriiitf about 7HU men.
The people of ItrowusviUe a>e 111 great di*

tress. The mads aie int-rrupl-d. (' rliuas
has threatened the total desti m-timt of the
town, and promises to intercept ami murderntit reinforcements set to its assistance.
Tampioo dates to the 1st. iust., state that

Mmfjuex bad determined, after holding a
council of war, to t vucu ite Guadalajara, and
retreat,

»»«!» .

Interettinnfrom Wiishinrjtnn .-The ^p»ria1 correspondentof tli0 New Yoik Times telegraphs
10 that naner as fullnwn

I havo good reason to l»*!iev»* tliat the administrationfeel confident of the success of Mr. Me
Lane in necoii-niiii! '.he proposed treaty wit I;
Mexico. Senor Ijt-rJn ha I an interview villi
the l'reeideiil yesterday. Since then he h.is ie
ee'ived Into Hiiri hi~hly important uiiellicfiite
from V. rn Crvz, which ho lias eubinitied for Ihe
consideration of our government. it is now li«Sievedthat the Treaty w ill be lieie booh afterlh«: meeting of Couuvra*.

Mr. Fnulki.ei will publish a letter to-morrow
im the States ami Union, denying the »ft that
he pronounced Brown'* trial n nio«:kery of jnatice,a;id explaining his connection with the defence.

It is understood thai an effort will he made to
exclude llou. II. Winter Davis oi Baltimore
from liiit neat, on the round tint the lute electionin that city was not a lotral one.
The right of th« Minor of Georgetown tohoMhis office id now being contested before the UnitedStdte 1 >i*trict Cotirl.
The probabilities arc now in f.-ivoi* of ih« np.pAimoieiit cf Judge Kousevelt to the Freneii

M iuimi.
On Tuesday Capt, Pain was interred in tlie

Congre.u'njiiiil reineirrv. There Wii" « !>ir«c attendanceof ullicert; of lice army ftn:l navy in
citizen's dress. Previous to his death lt« madetlie request tliat ther« thou'id tie no mili»n>'VdrinotifcU-HliotiH over hiii remains.

Judge Douglas, who wan thought to be muchbetter, its nuw considered dongnoubly ill. ilindisease to billious lever.

De*p?rati*n of Gambler*..The other day,At the famous German bathing >tnd i; unhlin^place, llambur,*, n Frenchman. who lind been'playing for mtme time with the usual Int-k of
^jamestefH, put down his last mipoli-on, titid inst
CI like the rest. He drew it pistol on! til hi*pneket, and blew his brains out, while »«i11illu atChe fatal tretile el qii'irnile table. The peopl"who are generally in attendance threw acloth over Ins fnt>j anil carried the wretchi-d
man out, lit'« b-iiur tt'mcl, and the gitme proceoded uh if nnlhiu'i had e',nrr>-d. Monsier<Jnrcia, a Spaniard, ti >\v nt Ihiniriiii'i;, ban lo»t400,OUO francs (!) e.i the [jiiiinui; table. IIinplay, which Jie Mill caniinuefi, is obliged to bp
now on a more moderate scale, but nut hohits temper, dig rngp is to treat at lo«inif.that, before the croupier can rik" up the
moiiey. he taken it tip and thrown it at him.which, if it happen* to be yold inctenrl (>' paper,is not a pleasant way of b-im; paid, liealways insists in sitting next th«* etoupirr. whois the dealer of the cards. The consequencein. that when they know he ia playing, or pning to p'ay, the croupiers toe* up to »<-e whichshall deal, their drrnd is so grcul of being hisUeighbor.

^ ^

Supposed Aceampliee of Old Brotrn.. \ m»nrolling hint-elf Dr. W. Boyd, waa arrested inthe neighborhood of New Winsor, mi Tu»-ndayof lust week, on the charge of riiuuiiii? off "«

gnwi. When tnken, lie li»<l two iw-jjrnrs.
A man and womun, in a w-iirnn, together williquills, victual*. clolftinc. bowie-knife, Ac. 'I'lmJ; negroe* aui«l they were both *lxvee, Mmt iliev~

were from Charles co, and that ihey werebound for Pentinylviiniit. lloyd win to rprrive030 from tint negroes n* pnMH|>« money. In theexamination which followed. Bovd rvfu*ed lo
uswer Any questions. whereupon the entire parygwere committed to Carroll count) jail..BaltimoreClipper. ,

< >»>

Altemp'ed Murder..We learn from one of
© r cititen*, that Mr. W. W. F.tlie, livinf inthe e»«l$rn portion of our District, woo waylaidand «hot bv «onie,p f*ofi. eecreted U|mn the rondaide,on Friday evening last aboni dunk. MrEhi* wan returning home. riding in hi* buggy,with hi* wife, and at the dischnrge of (lie gunhie hone took fright, and running off *oine di*tAU£«^pfurfl lie could he checked. ao ill-* assailMftii»rat>iuh.wu Allowed sufficient time to

.j-.
' m*k* bla escape.' The IiaII took effect in theA: baekp*ft^(,l»U neck, and lodged in»t behind'If; lh«" right At firrt no hope* of h * recoverywere eptfrtaiued, but we aro hnppv to *tue,

' /run U»t fyiiOQol^ he 1* dotug W«l>.<.Luncatter
"

3 ";*$>

ABBEVlLLE BANNER.)
\V. C. I>ATIS, lidilor. W
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adverusements. | "

AVe oil nttentrm tn tlic Niltfrtisenicntii of] "

J. T. Mooisb. NhwrilF Sales, J. VV. Il.xur.itt <t w

Co., Boston, Mii^k., Matiiilw McDonald, Coin* L
misdiotiei'H SHIVH. AC. ^

TO COMPETITORS FOR THE PREMIUM. u
Tli"rt w li<> inU inl c<>in|)vtiii{T f.tr tlio |>riie fi

of tliM Al>brvill«i lli-tiict Auricilturnl Sucifiy,ftH" tlio production «>f colK'ii on ono norp °
of lljilxtiil, niUft forwxnl In tltiu Ollico tlie ninoillit ft
r ..:.I. « '

nini ci-iinirnie mm niiutiivti, and mmlo w

and manner of pUnting, by the 1st of Decent* b
her. t;
The Exocnlivo Conunittco will award the

premium oil Sale I); y in IW-iinbrr next. "

.pINSANITY OF GERRIT SMITH.
It in stated that tin-' high priest of abolitionism, j,

id now in ilu> New York Lunatic A«ylnii», nn<l !

tlini lie ip litip.-U-ssly insane- Thi» is >11 - tiling 0
which we arc wi'.lin<j togivecrt'diuici*. We do not j.,
«!niil>t tlie trulii «»f it. Ib-canst* we am inclined
to the perMtatioii thiit lie ami nil liij brethren d
in the cans**, arc l.niialicti nn<l fanatic*, thi-ra is 3
no <jiol mot ion m ihe two. both are alke, insane v

We think the bc-.-t tliini; 1l1.1t the North eun do, (l| won hi he to establish mi AfvIuih, for the crazy ,v
ubolitiotiinta in In*r midst.,,

BLUE RIDGK RAILROAD. "

. ... *Sj The Tvlcjefiebl Ailnerti>cr, in ullnding to tlie
^rcciit niei'tiiiu ol the Irii-nds and foes of tlimj peiit«-rpiiit>'. at Rdg«*fi 1-1 C. II . 8>i\>, aftrr the

mntti-r was ili-eil.-seil by Judge Fltosr mid Tiiks
iiolm.n in tftvor, anil Caiu;oI. anil C ittoo opposed,

i th-it rfi-olnMoiis in favor of I he IJo.nl wrie
1 , ...... ii

j.hm oy .1 uiruft iin<i very OeenU-il nmjorily
The Ailv rti*er I liiuki* tliul n nuijoiity nf llie

ivi.p'e of Ivlu't-lioUl. is in (iiviir nf it. We hope c

il m not mi^l<1k'I'lio n»;.jority in tlio Ijiv jl'iliilnre A".!ins«t tho rmiil, |k sn verv t-innll llml
riit will he it' eesfiirv onlv lo lirinij two or three*

|>into the flllili lu ilisill'e lip hili-Cel-ii.

the war panic in kngland. 1
The t ilk of \v.ir li-t wee'i KiicIiiikI iiikI Frnnce, ^

whieh for ii time lnul Mllxi'lril, is »niin on ilie t.'
hoard*. The fi*-ir.h of John ij11ii, are «*xpr.s-o-.l in in-iiiy of the prim try un-eiin^ of her o

ci'iz-lH Lot not our coiihu> over the WiV lie CI

frifjlitenetl from their propriety. They t.ilk us if *1
to lie oir^iL'O'l in strife mi«l enrnnge. were the u

uorinnl coioliliuii of the«oil*l.
The London Weekly 7hue* I litis ii)!iii!.a to the a

i«-H whi' li lire now threatening the J'e.ioj tl
! of Ku^l»n<l: ti

We lire nsr tin :it war with Chinn. tiii time tc
our di.-pute i-< not with the irov.-rnor of it |im- j.(vineo. hilt Willi the Miuperor nuil Ihe ceni-nl

j (joveruuo'iit. We nrc not now <1v:iliu<r with n
"

p ii i <ii |iopniitiit>ii. mil wuii .{iiii.I'ilo.nnti nt ')

]>ei>I>)\Vf are nil loiljri T rout-iiiliHir Willi ilie vielfeuiinate ami rnwn'illy m!i liiiunts of I In- Smith stolVhina Imi «v:lli li«f«Iy h nlw.irliket ilie«, wlninreKiiitl !< lie ilir«*«*i"<| Iiy Kuroj-o«n skill. Tins row
Xl

(.'lune«i» wnr will not I ke any of I lie o|.|. It w
will fit-in mil fioin im lllul't* men. more hIih.h, iiihI w
more money, m it tune wlieu w« are i)<-siruiis >I
conventrmnni our liiiees aw near Inline ih |i..«*iIm. No Ollis Call I>leten*l to ree the eml ur toforetell tile sacrifices that, milv lie exact.(I frmn K
lis 1111 1 frmn (1111° ailio*. Our rel.itinn with theUnileil ShiIoh uf Amer«rti lire in tln>mo<t tin- jsatisfaclo V t-t.:te. A haii-lilaine.l ueilC:il\liiililiil<rfor |i"J>ill:liit V. lias ill elfeot (Vinin ii 1 r>l en * '
net of war iii»aiie«l Knalainl, mill |i- i* >i|.|i|alt'li-il li
> \ Ins eouiil rvmnii. I'nless ilie I.Miverniiieut al
W:i-lii 1niton il'f|'l iv mor>-lirni'ie-5rtinl jiiil^Mi'-nlin re*|i>-rt to tin* transaction tlian tloy liave«*x. w

liilii i'it on iith'-r o< rnsii»iis. iln y 111.iv la- driven 1'
IiV the dam.us <>t 11 1110I1 into roiimiis conflict. ' ri'Tin' 1 < It 1: II11 fjiie-lion ft ill ren 1 *1 i 1 h open. ami ...wli'le lite fate the lhichtes iciitiiiii IreiiiMiiii;
Ill tilt- Inllal'C". there 1? .1 SU-j' l'|o:l< ili ln y ill INH|Ip!»*tii»irt'-c ireai\ i-f |i"ne»> nirree.l iipan at Yil- 1»iufranca. Over llie lace of Kmojie laeie i> im
iihtl 11 movements Spain li|-|»nis awakening;fiom it CCtHtl' V of ulllinlirr III ii.i|iert lier |-laee
oac more as 11 miiitai V mill naval ikiW- r. (i r- "

many .sin ill.-1 liores of federal form, u h tie \ 11* t.i
1111 nml I'ru-iM.t re;».ir«l eavli other .i-k ni.-e with no
I'liciully eyee. The siek man" at I'oiislmiti
lo'l-le. "I'penrs nearer to .)is-.<i|nt'<iii than when
We Weill to Ilis al.l ill I*;i4. Willie the Otto w
111011 K.jnjitre 1* fli..ken liy ini< rnal revolt ami t«i
ioliB|iir.ie-V, with n bankrupt nml nil niinaiil ar- _

my. Czar Al-xainler Munitions li « re|<i>seutii
i>i um i-iuii imii'ii u> lane counsel wnli him j ""

I Wnrcavv. Wneilier »vr have n-tjard to tin* bi
drain iijioii our Ptrt-neili from iIip fir Ea*t, to c!l lie posHiltilliy of inn' l»eiii«f drawn into mii armed ,|j MtnikTL'l'* with "ur kiu<!red id ilie Weft, or to the
iniH-t* 1«*«1 state o1 Kuroj-e, hodiii£ PH.riii nnd
olinrire. we Ciid evetywlieiu warnings 10 lie pro[Mild.tl

KUlrd.. It giv«*s in* |i»iii to rerord Knottier I
fatiil mrctdeiit On lilt- liil iiihi:iiiI. ait Dr. Contra'
snw inill. just in the eili»e of Aud>l>ou Dimrirt, K1
a worili* mnii, by tin- name of Allrii I5.nl.-y. pwikj killed. It appear* lllal. in ;i<lj'.i>l;nj_' piec** 0|of t ii in I x-r near the saw, (which was lit ti n i ntf.)it wits ( truck I'V lli«! saw, huilm;/ it witli irreniforce lljjainol deceaKedV temple, rliixltinrr nuthii l>rii'in«, ftn'1 causing uluicat iuiiuut death.. niJ'ickcna C'tmricr. *

a

Exenit'd .Wo learn that Dan, n slave. the
property of Alviu Mac-ev, which we noiio-d ia u

our |:o-l is-UP. suffered the extreme penalty of U
the law on Friday last. It wan jjcnerallv »-xp«Clrdlliiil ii roiiliwiou of ihe crime would he uhad oil l'ie e.illuin. 'oil «> understand that there
was none given..Lanatter J^edjer.
Fred Dmral'i**' .''irrwelt..The pnp»r of hit' 1!

distinguished ciinilj'ito; the Kepulilicaiis, piiolislied»l K<'c-h«-Ht«-r. N. V., eive.< Inn " FareWellAddrefs." lb* in t»oiiifc" t<> lis»t I'al-adi-fe
of the IiIhcU man, lull not of wi'i'C men. Kiijj- 01
land, to alilirc lis and ours, and tu rfnew "the $hands fraternal*' he once had wish its i.li^archyand aristocracy. lie guru on the pretence of a gIccMllilirr tour.

r<

Hcr/uixilion for Grrrit Smith..The New e!
York Tribune, of WeiSuettday has t! « following weditorial i.iitiotiiii'riiiftil:
We iiiider»tand that ft requisition lists heen '

marie l»y Governor Wise of V*ii-^i 11 i;«. on (iuv.
hi of I Ilia Mule, lor the Mirivudcr of Gcr- ^ril Sniitli. lint whether on u charge of irea>on

hi111p1y n«;iiiiiBt I In* Slate »f V irtfinitl. or of murderhIhh, we nrc in>1 advim-d. We Printline lite
l°ct|ili*iioiii lius ikii yet reui-hed Gov. Morgan, pI'llL I lie lart of its issue coiii-h lo iih ill Midi
n .-hape lli*it we cannot doubt lis autlitn- !lioity. p

Two Suici'h* on one Sframb»al.In a lute
number of the Vicksbiirg Whig we find ilie ful- 0
lowing |»iriit;i'H|>li:
On I he hist upward trip of the Vii'loriii, n onh

in pn*>>>eii(;er innneil T. It. Williams, i-ln.| liiinelf.lln ^ot oil Ht Gain'* Luiii||ii|r, and paltersfound on liib person indii-iUt- ihni he refilled about A
Wiimui, 'IVniirnMi*e. He whm frequently lienrd
to eay afler ncliinjr oil ihe lio.it tliut lie " whm .,willing tomirreinler:" luit no? h in a further coulillielearned. On her downward iri|i, a drck puBsetiR>..f -i.ii *

> » urin u>ii ireuieiiH, jumped over- Aboard unci wus diowned,

Fire in Ornvgehnrg .Ahont 3 a. m. on .]Thumdiiv, linh inn!., h fire whs discovered m
OrHiiireliurir. in a wooden budding. (oii« story.)
on the main Hreet, owned and occupied ah m dry Pgondii i>t4iru by M. MeMaeter, wlioan ftock in
trude wub valued at $*>.50". Tim fire, after jfldestroying tills more and iig aonUutivtouif>Miued
h wooden budding (two tlorie*) adjoining theabove on Ihe Eaat, owned ny 1'eter |(<iwe, and 0occupied as it reataurantby Mr. Z-tgler, and nextI lo this ft small frame limineorcupied m it shoemaker'*shop. A building on the West of \|.51cMaster, formerly known as tlie " Kansd.dd M
Hous ." and lately unoccupied, wn« aNo d*s>
troyed. M. McMaster hrld a policy on his build* niag for 3*2.2'-rt).
The Sire isattribnted to an incendiary, and the

evidence it strong. The only tiro engine in pithe town wus found Dot fit for use, * ihu horaIntd l>*en stnffid with regs, and the rope of tito
tO.vlT bell hM 1>-en cut, so Uiai a considerable "

delay occured before the alarm eould be generallyceiumuaicated' '1 "

W
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THE ANNUAL STATE FAIR.
II i< tll>' fashion »»t j«itl«( -»I>» ) to linvn pome

in: t"i hiiv <liiii^n llwv hour and M-e,
liil« llioy ar«« out. '«».! a l> It i* Ilt«*
n»tnm of tlie tiiiii"*, lmt on» tSmt would ho
more lionori-d in ih<> tirvarli iliau tlio olwerviiCf,'"Willi nine tenth* of that cluss of writer*
lio n'i<-ui|)t to utiuiH-or insini'-t 1 lit* worlil, l»y
iviu« n lii.-imy of th-ir |ii'iij»i-iiiniion» Ii ro

iiiicx » peculiar tali-ill noil aptness of the Jn.
:l ipt ive |uiwra of (lie mind, not jiomciisimI l«y
h. to make a ninhler* record readable. He
do", Colombia m n city in our midsi, whose
I'll IIIV has lv en hp I'll Mini admired liy moat of
iir render*, and for thin rei«on. any f«-«-lt!e
I tempi of ultra 10 (Inline iiu IIhwo wmkt t» f wrt,
liicli liiiike il|> IIm ' oiiilly mnl grandeur, Would
C <1 ii 11 ii ii d limipi I." tfilioiiri us u t win' told
il>', vi'xiujj the dull car of n drowsy man.'
lleuce, wo iiliiill limit our oliseiv.itions 10

inio oijci-iH wiiicii m.iy bo oi interim lo (he
etifcil tenders.
Wo (-> «II lurilier preface our rrtnaikM, l»y *nyilllliii we (ml express ilie fcciiliui'-iil of limi
r<U of other*. w hen we nttrihute the pleasure

f our 8i>journ lit Coluuibiu, to the kind hot>pinlit\of itt> eitizeus.
The erection of a large Ampithoatro upon

ic Fair grounds, capable of accommodating
,'J00 people, mills materially to the comfort of
isilors. This is a new bu.'ding just completed,
nd li.is been built out of the fund of $o.000,
hieli was appropriated by the last Legislature
> the use of the Society. This appropriation,
0 belive, is the first effort upon the part of the
tate, to do anything for the cause of Agneultre.and liiough the donation is small in comarisntiwith the liberality of the State, when
pplied to some other things ; we arc sure that
is properly appreciated by the Society, and

tat it could not have been better expended than
1 the erection of this building.
It has occurred to our mind, that the State

ould not belter subserve her own interest, tliau
i m»! tl»fi»«ml> ei.nia '- I'""'" , ?*
. v. mil II c, 111 tvaicil :m ;igicultural< "ollogc could be founded. Tlio Agiculltiralinterest of hStale, is the fulcrumof its
rosperiiy. Yet, hitango to say, it falls fat- be>wthe "vaulting ambition" of statesmen and
ogUlators In Ivurope nn>l in some of the
tales ul' the Union; there arc schools and
olloges, where men arc educated to he farmers.
Fanning is ti profession, and like any other

cciipatiou, requires ail and skill .o suceedin it. It is thought a mean ambition to
tidy the art of farming. Did y.m ever knew
iiian that was educated to be a planter.
The uniutvred barbarian, may, upon a rich
nd virgin soil, farm after a fashion, and reap
ic harvest of its almost spontaneous ptoducons,bin when the soil is exhausted, he is lelt
> starve not having the skill and knowledge to
.-novate ii. >o ii is with us up to ibis period
i our history, like the barbarian, we hare gone
ii exhausting our lands, until ' mother earth"
;t'uses to lill our garners with her 'customed
ores," an l now necessity the "mother ol in-
i-ntion," must force upon us some system, by
hich we may be enabled to rcan tin? in<.r
vJ of our labor. I
it has been H.-iiil, that lie is .1 benafactor of

is racc, wlio makes two blades of grass grow,
licre before, there was but one. '1 hen
iriainly. any society or oilier organization.
:»vin^ for iis object 1 lie,improvement of Agri-
iliurc, thould commend itself to public alien-
011.

It is not without pome feeling of pride tlmt
c notciho interest taken by the planters ol
le State, in the success ol iheStaic agiicultu-
il Society. To see men up and doing. Accords
itli the go :ihca>l principle of our nature.
«\ ise tiiL-n never .-it and wail their harm*,
ut clieerly seek how they 111 iy redeess them."
Then let. the larmer cease his inurtiiuring
gainst a falling oil of his profits, and adopt
io^c means of adding to his we.-.lth which
I'ovidetice has j.laced in his reach.
We had intended to have something to say
mceruiiig the new Si.ite House. Supposing it
ould be of interest. ^specially as the money
pay for it comes out of the pockets of the tax
lyers ol th- State. Anything paid upon this
;bjcct would be rendered the more interesting
jcause of the great fact, which our limited
cpcricnce with mankind has taught us, that
lerc is no surer way of touching a mull's
iart than by feeling his purse strings.
lint wc liml that our article will transccnd

is limit assigned lo it. so this ami other mat.
:rs I tint might be mentioned. must pass unnoted.From the list of premiums for Abbeville
iven below. We are inspirited with a species of
ride, to vociferate the sentiment of A. C. II ,

it a memorable occasion, " Ilnnah for old
bbeville."
The following is the yield of Corn per ncre
nd Wheat, for which premiums were awarded
t the recent Slate Fair.
Largest yield of Corn on o acres of improved

pland, 01 Bushels 10 quarts, Jacob Strotnitn,
irangobiirg. $15.
Largest yield of Corn on 1 ncre improved

pland, Ii. S. I'rice. Richland, §10.
Largest yield of corn on 2 acres, improved

ill Land, 1*27 Bushels 7 quarts, 12. S. Price,ichland, $20.
WHEAT.

Largest yield of Wheat on 2 ncres, 00 BushIs3 quarts, W, 11. lloberson, Wiunsborough,
10.
Our space will not permit us to do more tlinn
ive the following list of premiums, awarded to
. siucnis oi AUDevinc District. It niny not be
U.ctly correct, and we llicrcforc, beg that any
ho m.-ij-' be omitted, will not feel themselves
relieved, be" will excuse the omission ns an
ninteiition.'tl error on our piirt.
Tnketi Irom Did published li*l of llto Southern
'uardian :

FiF.1.0 cnors.
Best variety of field I'eas, D. Wynt Aikin,
roniittm. $>.00.
Best bushel of ground Peas, Cnpt. <Vm. Smith,

rcuiiutn §5.00.
CATTtK.

Test 2 to 3 year old Durliatn Bull, Mnj. R. A.
riflin. premium $1*i00.
.Second best Hull, 3 years old nnd upwards,

laj. J. W. Fosliee, premium $10.00.
Best t'ow, 3 years old nnd upwards, Mnj. R.

. Griffin, premium $15.00.
Best Heifer. 1 to 2 y^ars old, Mnj. R. A.
riflin, 1st premium $5.00. j
Best t'ow in fifth cluss 3 yenrs old, Mnj. R.

. Uriifin, premium S 10.00.
horses. *r

Second Best imported Jack, Col. J. F. AlarirII,second premium $10 00.
Best Stallion 3 yearn old, J. K. Vance, 1st.
remiura. $12 00.

0 , |Best Stallion 2 years old, Dr. J, J. Wardiw,1st premium $10.00.
2d Best pair of Mntclted-Harscs; rffaj. R. A.
rSffin, 2d premium 820 00.

SHEEP.
ue«t Merino Duck, 2 years old or upwards,
aj. H. A. Griffin. 1st premium $3.00.
Best Buck from 1 to 2 year old, Mflj. It. A.
riffin. lilt pre.nium $5 00
Best pair of Merino Ewes, Mfij. B. A. Griffin,
rrtmlum 03,00. .u
Best pen of Ewe Lamto, Msj. R. A. Griffin,
emiom Jgfi.OO '"

\ ,I
Bert native Back 8 jttf* old. J. W.
oih««, promioa $8.00. ^

... .Xaib£?i ... . .. At ^

.1, _;g?T"ggqglgg""^.._.lJLll-!Tli!
IleBt pen of native Ewes, Mnj. J. W. Fonkee,

prcuiium 8S.G0.
j *WI SB.

Best Hoar, Mij. R. A. Griffin, first
pr« iniiiiu $8.00.

Best Kssex Sow, Mnj. R. A. Griffin, Grsl
premium -S^.UO

iiocskitold nr.rARTMENT.
Best Bread, Mrs. It. C. Gillam, first premium

*"> 00.
Sponge Cako, Mrs. It. C. Gillam, 2vl prcmiun

silver.
Flour Cako, Mrs. R. C. Gillam, premiun

silver.
Best Fruit Cake, Mrs. R. C. Gillam, prcmiuu

6ilver.
I'iccolomiui, Mrs. R. C. Gillam, prcmiun

silver.
Best Pics, Mrs. R. C. Gillam, premium silver
Second best gallon of Vinegar, Mrs. Dr. S

Marshall, premium, silver fruit knife.
Best specimen of Tallow Candles, Mrs. W111

Smith, premiem $">.00.
Second I lest jar ol Lard, Mrs. W.J.Smith

premium silver.
Third liest lot of Butter, Mrs. M. 0. McCas

Ian. premium $o.00.
Second best specimen of Iloncy, Mrs. Jacoi

Nuiiuamukcr, premium silver.

INUKDI.t WORK.
Second best Collar, Miss M. S. McCaslanj premium silver.

lJest Child's Dress, Mrs I\ D. Lawson, premiuri $ > ou
Second host cliilds dre.'S, Miss Sallie Jefferson

{ premium, silver.
Host Ladies' Mantle. Mrs. W. F. Henderson

j silver.

j Hr-st Si:k Nett Shawl, Miss M. C. Willson
pl-flilinil). S.'t t'U

Fancy Feather Mutts, Miss Mattio Waters
premium, silver.

FIXUITS AMI WINT9.
Second host llricd l'euche>, Mra. Dr. S. Mar

chatl, p:eiliium, silver.
Second heat Cherries, Mrs. Wm. Smith, sil

ver.

Host Damsons, Mrs. Dr. S. Marshall, pro
niiuiii. §"..00.

It...:. Pi j M- IV. f
.. -» . ........ ..no. <1111. oiiiiin, prcnnun

Itfst Grupe Wine, Mrs. Dr. S. Miir

; Il.-Sit Civwel woikcl Shawl, Miss Matilda Wil
1 Hums, premium 6.00.

I)"MK«TirS.
Hc-t I."t of Morse Shoes, J. S. Darrgcs, fiil

vcr nu'ilul.
Ilcst. suit of Xi'<;ro Clolhes, Mrs. James Cre.^F

wi'il, premium $111.00.
H«*st !>o»eu Ihogmig, Rev. J. N. Young, sil

vcr mnhil.
Ue».t W'iimI ami Hed Blankets, Mm. Jus. Cress

well. S-i.dll.
U<-st Cotton Bluukets, Mis. Jan. Cre^Kvvtll

S5.I.0.
"l«*n yaiilsnf Domestic Flannel, Sirs. J. II

Biokitt, JVoll.
T.-ii yards of Dimity, Mr?. J. A. Haskni

iJvpr.
Ten yards Woolen J^ans, Mri. J. L. Mil

Icr, S;1.»;0.
I.«>t of Hose, Mrs. Jemiinnli Post, silver.
I.hi of WihiI Sock*. Mrs. Win. Smith, preilium, fiiiit. knife.
I'esl »pe< imeii Cntion Sewing Thread, Mrs

Win. Siiiilli. premium, fruit knife.
llent speeiiii«-ii of \V.«»I Yarn, Mrs. Win

Smith. pielliK.in fn.il k111te.
taiiinu AMI Min:*Tin

Mnroeeo woiki-il !> * ami I'm Cushion, Mrs
Win. Smith, |»cini ! >, siivt r.

li-M p.ir i>l raiM-d woikcJ Foot Stoota, MrWinSmith, hi v»-r.

licrt «l Wuw'nl Cliair Coveis, Miss Jislsi
lt..l.eits. premium silver.

I liny (.'ulliii, Miss Licltu Jordan, prcmitin$.» I»».
Nflt. j'ork", Mis. Thomas Che.iitham. nilve^-.
Ohi'ds SmU, M i-s Kmiiia (.«. bauuJ"iB, frtii

Unite.
t'rih Quilt, Mrs. Dr. S. Marshall, f,">00.

VtCl.TABI.KS.
4.r> vfiripiips of (iniden Vegetable*. Mrs. Dr

*. Mnr»li:i l, premium .'Jit'.(ID.
I1.-SI variety of Garden Seeds, Mrs. Wm

Sunlit. S-'mjU.

Mixsixsippi Colhfje.The Clinton Citizei
p- nk-» tavorahly « ( the ,\1 issis-ippi Col Icue :11 opened mi MhimI V last, tletoliel* '21. willsixty new Mini nts.morn thin twic as ninii]a* »vrr before. I.ust war the college had a iiitnof I 70 student* ; lit id year tlic number wili It
nwr '2'ill. The report 1 lint Ims coiiv < ill I that. alt'ne lutuidiiii! house* are full, ix eioneou*. Titeri* still plenty ul room for many iiioit stud-nt*. Thecitizens of Clinton havu determined tli<i
none shall le.ive for want of loom.

77//? Iiimt African S/tivf Trade..The SalrnJiri/isler publishes the fol'owinj^ extract of a lei
ter from Ztnzihur, ihileil September 8; AiAmerican clipper ship took oH l*2"0 negroeIroni the c»HMt a few dny* since If IrtOn read'llaViilln, the o\V iiers Will Illlike § 11 lit,tlllll.They weie shipped fiom I'-o, and cost alion$t',il.00ll. If people weini ships on this const. fos' ivm they can jjet them. John Hull is asleep..There are two Hugh-h melt of war tit portwatchini! a e'lmic;' to pounce on Sye« d MadjeilI suppose. The captain of the slave nllip was lSpaniHid, nml hoisted American colors whetnecessity reijutre.i."

Slavery in MnxxnrhnxrH* .About eighty yenrni;n a lo uro slhVB iluti '.̂

j ins master iiIII.. «» w ii <if (heluo-ford. The umstcr tuoii i i e<his home, pursued nml cnu^lit llio rmixwuy itwhat in linw the town of (iroton. Hu p lie ti»*<Iiiiii to I In* tail of Inn liin>e ami then rode rupidIv home, compelling the negro to run or l><tlrrtjfiifil. The poor climt-'l was iifHrlv dewwhen lit* urrived ul hix nwner'n houre, nml <li<
not long nurvive the rrnd deed. The deMviil.ima of I Ii id New Knghindi-r nro living, hid
Ktnii(> of iIipiii are the whinifft hitlers ol fliivento In* found in our neighboring iowiij..Loicei,Citizen.

The 7/nrptr's Ferry Fugitive*..The Clmmhrininny (l'i» ) 'I'imi'H, of the 4th stive :.'* VV<h.ii'i! heen tnlil iIihi three men were in town l)i*jitriiit; for lnvtid, the night tifirr SlmrpV werf
fnilII(I Bent)V Wood. Hlid who Wefe, lludotlhtedlylu-.'itive.j- They were ulino.it flurveil, tint!
devoured, i»lnitonnui».'*\ the provision* which m
good woman wl before llieiil- They /lllegfil
I hut t hey lind slept in the woods I C* previouslii-jht, mid IihiI woke up in the llio nintr fVi>z»u t'
the ground. The iip|>eiiriin<:e of their clwthiii||I tliia 1 »«» 1

.ru.vr, rir. were yet H'PlicHriiiir to thfin. The illuming following. n fur
liter in green tnwindtp saw Iluxe men hearing nwounded comrade from ) in hum. Tlic generalbelief here in, thai this parly belonged to t'ook,uml thiii ili<- wounded until was on* of Brown't
eons, whom they hud curried from ilurper'a Ftr

Capt. John tlroHn'a Wife.. Mrs. Mnry A.Brown, wife of Cn|*t>iiu lirowu. iioxv under sentenceof deullt in t'liarleMown, Vh arrived inthis city y intcrdn\ tiioritinc. from Philadelphia,intending to Hurt to Harper's Ferry ii> the Haititli.a morning. In the course of the ult#rtioon,however, she received h dispatch from the Northleqiiestiiig her i<» return immediately to I'hilg.def| thin, and »h<> left again for her Ini'ne in I lieevening train. She hi it'iout thirty five rear* ol
an*', very mil and masculine, and via* evidentlyin greut distress of mind A l-tter from Charlestown,ptiltltMhed m the New York Tribune, giventhe |.robtihle reason of her return. It saya that
a dispatch font Huston wan received there onSaturdav tnuriiing l>y Mr. Sennoti. Ittuud:.' John Iiionvn's wife withes to go on mid seehim. Can'you obiniu'permission for herl'V*Th « whs antwered affirmatively ; but, wh»ti/the
miller ng^tn-utioued to Brown, h^dlrfctfrl(hut litis nreitage aliHuld be hninediattjy sent:I " Do nut, forli .J"* Mks, oort)« bwe iiithr. JatuBr»wn.".Bait- Amtriea*.

': £&' ' ' '* 4
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(f OMMt1KICATF.lt )
TAX COLLECTOR* AND TREASURERS OF
THE BOARDS OF COMMISSnNERS, AND

THEIR COMMISSIONS.
Mr. Editor.Sir: It i« not my liiisineM or

ciikIoiii to wri'c fur the press, lint with your
permission I will oflfer some imi ilirmiL'li
the column* of the Dnnurr. I linve iveinily
po< n » list «»f lln» Act* |tiiMril l»y our last (.i-i;.
islaMire, ami whether nny were pissed tluit

i elioiild not. linve been I idinll not. ntempl to
nay ; hut I will endeavor to show tliat they

, failed m» puss or amend Acts tlmt should Iiiivo
lieen, ftnd in comieqiiciice of which, the Tux

j Colleelorn of the StaW' ami tl»e Tri'innrcis of
the Hoards of Commissioners will this year

t receive of the tax payer's money, the mint of
Twenty Five Thousand Dollars, over and above

I n full compensation for their services. This,
1 have iiodouht, will he rrtfnnlvil as ruthrr n
Imhl asscri mn. I shall attempt, however, l>y
flU'ls ami liguic.a, to prove it.
The Comptroller General of the State, as I

111 ink. vrry properly, ri'i'uiiinietiiluil to the
Legislature in thtj propriety of re>lia>: i> <;
the rati! of Commission* allowed to the Tax
Colli'Ctoi':>, Mnliiit! Hie present rate of Commissionswas affixed when the aiiioiint of Taxes|)
was one hall' le.»s than at priwnt. Since the
large increase of Ihe Taxes of the State, to retainthe old rates of Commissions is unfair and
ungenerous, thus to pay one set of officers
double the value of their-services, while othersi
art? poorly paid.
The Legislature, however, failed to carry

out ihe Comptroller's recommendation. I think
how. ver. it was generally expected that the
Legislature in IS'iS would act. on it, hut they
fniicd to do so. And although they raised the

" Taxes of ?he State (»n«- Hundred and Fifty
Thousand Dollars, Ihe old rate of Commissions

'
was continue I, which will give tlio Tax Collectorst h i» year upwards of nine thousand dollarsadditional pay over last year, and, 1 shall
eiiueiivtir in siiiiw nicy slmUM IlilVe received
that amount lc*s I him ln«t. year, making eighteeni ImiMaml <1i*1 Ini s this year over ami above
a full compel.sat ion fur tlifir servio-a.
Then*arc forty six Tax Collectors in tlie

State. one (the Tax Collcetor of ( liarli-ston)
1 rcccivv, as cntiiiiiMMHis, four pi-r cent, on

seventy live lhou«aml >11 .i i-*. ami one pel" cent.
"

on tlio I alanee of liia collect i>iti4 ; I fit collector:*
r-ccivo live per c« nt.; thirty three receive
Seven Jier cent, ; linil two receive ten per CellI.

I lin l the average will bo about six and a

fourth |ier eel.t

Now, sir, I have noiloubl. hut the General
T»xe« ol the Mute wiil aiiioiiiit to six humlroil
Ihouciml ilollnrs. ami the District Taxes, two
huii'lrci] tliim-aii'l dollar* more, making the

*

sum of eiuht. hnuilrcil thousand dollar*. This
at six ami a fourth per cent, will give the
round sum of liit\* thousand dollars hs coinmission*to be jjivided between forty-six men

who, in ilischargiiii; their duties. will ocenpv
tiine vnrytnir from three to ten we<-ks each,
( -crimps the Collector of Charleston may re

(jtlirc twelve we«-ks, for which lie will ireeivo
tH>vrar<l-< of four lltoiismul dollars ) IJut ! will
carry tlx* ralcnlai ion u little furth.-r; I Imve
no doiihl. Imt an nvcra^M of seven works will
ciivcr iltr lime of each Tax Collector. making
the entire time occupied by 'In* T11X Collectors
of the Slate. about tlir«M- Inuulr* d itml tvenly
weeks, for vvliii-li lhey will ivi:i-iv« lliij year
fifty ihnil.-and lo 11 i« i->. paid in advance.
Now. sir. inv |«»Mlii»n is, that tin- la«t I.ctri*

InMitv !<lioiilil Imvc redii-ed tin- rate o| Commissionsto at. ImsI an n*«t ijj<* «f lour j>.-r
whii.-h. tvoiild have pud I he Tax Collectors of

i- tin* Stale I In* swin of thirty Ivn ili»n ninl «lo|
Ihi-x, of one hilnd «'il dollars fur each Week's
rcn iees, paid in advance. Is any re:i-n>ii-il>lc
man prepared to -ay llial. one hundred dollar*

11
n week i» 110V ample pay. Ami this wotiM
have saved io ihc Slate thCr'tilii of eighteen' thousand dollars tlii.svcar.
Now, sir, ln.vint', as I think, shown that the

lii«1 I.cirislallltv should have amended the Art
' which provides I ha rale of Coitiinitifitoii* lo tin*

Tax Collectors for iwi-ivini; the State and l)i«tiietTavs,I now come. to say goim-thiuir of
tlie atnoiiiit of commission* received l»y the
Treasurers of llu* Hoards of Coinmi-sioners
throughout tin* State. 1 take it for l'ranled
that-the law is itniforni, and that the Commis
sioncrs in tin? illiferent Districts a"u Parishes
of the Stale rwivc the Fame rnle of commis
ions. I shall base mv calculations on the Kei|>oi t* of the Commissioners of Abbeville iJis-

k" lllct.

t. Ami I wouldjust Itore remark tbat if the Al>Ibeville delegnti ti had taken a glanco at the
Reports made October Court, i»y IheTrens~
urers of the Boards, and especially the Ilvport
of Ilii General Board of tin! Commissioners of
l(o:u1s, wliose ("oimii issions amounted to the

1 Bum of four Itundred mid thirty dollars, fur
iiliout one day'it labor, they would luivo seen

j, the propriety of amending the Act which gives
i micli pay. The Treasurers of the Commissioner*

of Poor and Publice Buildings, ns their pub^lulled Reports have shown, receive five per
. cent., commii-rtion* for receiving the Taxes from
. the Collector and paying it out.

| I have seen no published Reports of the
i Commissioners of Roudi>, for several years,

until last October. Hull understand (or tlie
lust. five years I be Treasurers of the General
Roanl have received five per Cent. conunis1pious on the whole nmonnt of the Bridge Taxes

' which they received Irom the Tax Collector
' nnd paid over to the Treasurers of the Sub
, Boards. The Treasurers ef the Sub Boards
1 have each received twenty dollars annually,I nnd tlie Secretary of the General Board, ten

j dollar*, (I discover in the Report thnt the
Treasurer of the Upper Saluda Board last year

I only charged ten dollars.)
I have no doubt, sir. but it. lias cost nn averageof seven Percent. for tin* hut fivn nnn

> to disburse the Rridije T*xes of Abbeville District.Ami .is the Bridge taxes nre neunlly us
'

iMicli n* the I'oor and Public Building* both, I
pinre the average commission «»f theTrcnsureis
at aixpr eent-. in our District, on which is tl:« b.ism
of my calculation for the whole Stat*, an 1 sup1posing that the T*xm, assessed f< r l)ntrict pnr,jifHie* in tlieStotP, Hinounl to two hundred thousanddollar*. I find tile sum of twelve thousand
doll it it* for tlio Treasurers <>f the I'oor, Head and
Public Buildings throughout tl e State, end
this I regard as at least seven thousand dollars
more than it should be. It is to be bo»i.e in
mind that the commission;, though I hey nre

large. Are not their only income ; they fttquentlyhave large amounts of cash on hand which
they uiie three or six months without accounting
fur interest, and I will just here take the hut
Report* of the TreaMireis in our own District
for example. They bad cb»Ii in hand the first
of October over five thousand dollarr, tin*
was in their hands for three mouths at'hnt
time, (the fitst of July being the time preeoribedby law for''the Tax Collector making
settlement with the Treanurera.) and 1 presume
the most of this atari remained in their hasnj#
to the fir st of January, say six months. TJiia
at the legal interest, would give them the suin
of one. bondred and seventy-live dollars, f*
any r^aaouabl* joati prepared to say that the
aae of thia money for six months witht-ut interJiawjl anipfi pOIVpClifrStiuH fwr receiving the

jfrtom" it^&fiolle^ior. pouoting it over
f tancl

\\" > /'>... .. .u-.SSUUr.

Now, nir, my position is, thf Trfnmre« of tlie
Rminls of Comm iss ionc3 throughout !» ? Stale
should only Wi'ivH nvo ami u liulf p*r cent,
commission instead uf mx, anil tliis would Havo
three nml n half per ci*iil. this year oil Iwo litinidied tIi«<iiriiikI dollars, or th»j prill of seven
thnusnnd dollars. This added to eiuliteen tlnuis|ami of additional or extra pay to the Collectors,
w II make I ho sum of twenty five thousand dollar*.Vmi nml your reader* have them- farts and
calculations to examine. If 111v pfopo-itions are
fair, nml thn calculationscorrect, I think I have

j niiule out my case.ihat fur want of Lnji»!ationj lhere will he iwentv five thousand dollniN of the
I ' people's money" expended this year without any| equivalent. This sum, of course, is not very
lurge fur tile State of South Carolina to givo
away, but, sir, it might have been applied to
pay the interest 011 some of the Slate debts, or
if the Legislature hail irianted anl to thn Itlno
ICi«lu»- lt:iili'iiiul ii woull 11iivo paid interest mi
four luiudrvd thousand dollma. at six and n
fouilli per conl., which would have kept it in

j motion.
I liavo only to *ny, in conclusion, si', tliflt I

Iii»|ie this subject will lie taken up hy Fume perIson morn capable than myself, and discussed,
and when the next Legislature ossemhles, they
may sn.>« the prnpriely of acting iu the case..
The remedy is with that, body, and .should theyfail lo reduce the present rate of commission* alilowed to the Tax Collectors, and the TrensiirersIof the l'oAids of Comnii-sioneis of I'oor, Hoads
and Public Buildings throughout the Si tie, I shall
conclude lliat tbo men holding these u(lines t

have Btroug friends in the Legislature of our
Stale.

A TAX PAYER.

Native Africans.The premium offered !>yCol. A \1 lliiin. for a specimen o| native A'ri
can, lo he exhibited at the Stale AgriculturalFair, wus taken, yesterd.iy, l«y I*r. Itland. ofIvllfelield. who lll'oliullt two oil I lie ground..The ariival created quite n sensation with thehi Iwe crowd assembled ill llic Amphitheatre.The premium wan a bcauulul uil v< r gobfot.. Curolitu ti).

(Commercial.
Aiiukvili.f.. Nov. 17.

Cotton..There is a pood i^mand for co.to:;
iu our niiirket, uiul il is hi lling lnisk, at fioin
'J to lt'£ Colltrt.

C'o|.r.Mni.\. Nov. 15. lKr>9.
| volion.. I lip sales of rut lint Vest cl'ilny ;imountcil <» SiUO bales, ai (ii'tucM runging ruin lli$@litJo.

CiiAr.LnsTos, Nov. 12, 1859.
Coftoii.The Iraiisuirllotis in cotton 10 di.yWfiv limiti'il n» I I tilths. Former price.- «eir

sustained. viz: 1oA(((/I I ij<:
Common urtme rules the tni'S- ol the people,

whnteV< i' lilt* misnamed mid lu'satilhiope pliil.
«»»o|iliur# tuny stiy to the coiitn-iy. Show litem
u ^ otl tiling; let its merits be elfiiily demonstrated,and tlu-y Mill nut hesitate to ^tve it
tlieir nioal ordi.il patronage. The llluti-es li.ive
ulicaiiy raiilieii tin*, juiluuietii nf ii iili\fii iiiii.
concerning I lie virtues nl IIOS'l'IiTrEK'S IUTTCKa.iisliny lie seen in llie immense «ptatltitled of this mtdiciue tlint nre niuiiiiilly mM
ill every section of the laud. It is now ireuy
nized us jpeatly superior to nil oilier r< Hieilies
yet drvised for discuses of the digestive organ*
siicti us ili.irrl>(CH, dyseniury, dyspepsia, ami for
the various fe»ers that arise from deriiii(;rm<-iit
of those portions of th»; system. Ilo.-tettrr's

.>r. rcoilllllir II IHIllSfllOlil Wold,
from Maine to T<x «, from the ciiorn of t'ie
\t! uilii' to tlie i'avilic. Try tlie uiticle muli b s:ili-ti<'il.
>*oM !»y all drtnr<risls in ;1>.- wukl.
in* e inlvrrliKviix'iit in another column.

_SALES FOR DECEMBER"
Sheriff's Salo.

H BY' virtue >.f Hiinilry Writs »f Firm FaoiasIf to in** <lirci*ic<i, I will 11 Ht- AMii-vill.(oiirl ]|nil"*». on tin? fi.s' Monday III I>KCKMIII-:Itnext, within tin' lei.'"! hours of stile, the followingproperty. tn wit :
fill Act ps «-f La till, n-nro or Irs . bounded byVinil.4 of l'eter Giiillabe.iu. Ivlwa.d Calhoun,iiikI otherp. levied on ns tlie property of Benju*tiiiti i-I Gibert, ads. Thomas M. Christian, andothers.
IliN Acres of Land, more or less, bounded bylands of William IS I)orn. James Trwyler. andothers, li>vietl on n» the property of Joseph (J.lleall. fids. M. W (.'oletiitin. and others.
Also, at the residence of Joseph IJeall. on

Thursday, the 8th of Ucccmlx-r nest, 4 Ilorsesf> lieftd of Cattle, 1 lot of llogs. '2 Wagons, 42
IJnjrgys, 1 Cart, I lot nfCorn. I lot Cotton, 1
lot of Fodder. 1 lof f idacksuiith's Tools. 1 lot
of l'lantatioti Tools, 1 Hiireau. 1 I»esk, 1 I ookingGlass. 1 lot Potatoes, 1 lot of Kitchen Furniture,with other aviieles. levied on as the properlyof Joseph C. licu.ll, ads. M. W. Coleman,mid others.

At Hodge's Depot, on Tuesday the Otlr Pecenibernext, 'Joti pounds of Cotton. in the
Seed. ANo. 2l> bushels (Cotton Seed, levied on
us the properly of J. J. Uichey, ads. Uobens
C- A 'P .
vv .Jkuuiuo. A Vt ills t'iiail.

J. T. MOORE, b a d.
Sheriffh Office, )

Nov. 15, 18j!h ) 30 tils

Tho Stato of So th Carolina.
AHBEVILT.K DISTRICT.

In Equity.
Ex. Parte, | Pelilion to sell

W. J. |*oninx. J Property.
PUSURA N I* to order of Coiiri, I will sell

hi |nihlii: out cry. 011 the 14ili December
next.ou til* premises-.the plsiiitiition iif All*
irusliis Ixmiax, htti.nl 3} miles from Abbeville
C. 11 , on the Vienna KoikI, containing about

, 800 Aoros,
A l>Ollt

34 Likely Negroes.
fiOO or 700 IliislieM of Corn, Cotton. Mule*,

Cut11<\ lloirx and oilier thing* usually holii on
SIK'll OCCIlSinilM.

Ttuim.A creditor twelve months. with interestfrom day "f male. Puri-hnners t» (jiveI In 11 in with at lensi two good sureties. to secure
ihu purchase money; to pay the costs ill cash
uiid pay for papers.

W. II. PARKER, ce.a.d.
Commissioner's Office; /

November IK, 185!). $ 80 tds

3NTotloe.
1"S hereby iriven i«» nil micemed, tlini t.lie Es-

I.t .nrr imn ll». Ill III*, (IfCfM.aed,will lie settled in tlie OrJiiiury's office
on the

Twentieth Dsty
(being thfi third Monday) of i'ebruery next.

All person* having nny manner of claims
ngaiiiHi ilic Raid icotntor, individually. or i(i nnyrepresentative iipncily nt» executor or otherwise,
tttf required to present their demand* duly provedoil or before tlie diy Muted, an n lull in id final
BoUluinciit of said Edlute will then be nvitle:

a. vancf!.
f. allnold.

Surviving Exor's.
Nov. 10. 1859 SO8l'n

.CANVASSERS WANTED.
L.18KHAI. INDUCKMKNTB TO AOKNTH I

Fifty Dollar* a Mouth, and all Exptitua Paid!

WE wlrtt to mtigHge nn nctiv* Atxent »n every-County thfdnifliout Uirt United StntesHiid
?aua<1hh. to iravel ami introduce our Nrw 'JXtrntyDoll ir Double Thread Lock'Slitch Snaing Ma
chin*. Tllfa Exoel<Jor Machine mjiitti patented,with valuable improvement*, which nnike it tile
6heiipe>4 nnJ trnwt popular niHchiiie in existence,ami acknowledged lo tie unsurpassed for generalUtility, j^-llmited number of respontth'e agents
are wnntjWto solicit orders by sa'npl , to whom
a falaryw $.V) per month and expense* will be
:ft»id. .For ciHidilioua mid full pHriiculuia ad*
die«s,;*«tli stump (or return postage,!* if J. W. IIAICICI* & « 0.,4$£ No. 18 Bliua 6c Leaiher Kxchrtujre,

r,. jg;:. boston, mass.yisr. If, 185« 80St

Valuable Cambridge Lands,

Nogrcos, Horses. Stock
of all Kinds, &c.

FOH SALUk

The State of South Carolina^
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.
John E. Cniu )

uiul dilieia, {j
vs. i Dill for R«li»t Aoi

Cainlini* K. Ctiiii, >
and others. j

Will loo Boia
ON THE

52Otil DEOEMBBR,
Noxt, nt the pluntulioii of Dr. S. V. CAIN(
(itceiibi'ti,

Wear Ninety-Six Depot,
On tlie f!r»»<»nville nud R«ilroad, Ab«
licviilo District, the following valuable property:

THE PLANTATION
OF THE LATE DR. S. V. CAIN.

CoiiKihtinjr of near

1,000 Acres,
Well improved, with

FINE NEW NEGRO
JEX. o u. s e s ,

and OVERSEER'S HOUSE,
On* mile of I?iii«*t v-Six I)i pot 011 the GreenvilleUailiuail, mid one of llm

RFRT PI AMTATinui
_ W . b n « I M I I U n O

ii> ih» Dintiict.

TIIIUTY YGIXU AND'LIKELY

HORSES.
]\£TTLIE;S.

SIOCK OF ALL KINDS,
"Wagons^
C A.HT s.

CORN, FODDER
JL * xr ov isiozia,

IIO US Ell OL1) AND KITCHEN"

Furniture ,

A ml everything relating to a well regn1ite<«
iiii in.

'1 lie trrni* lliilisiliil Iv fivnrnhie.
All |inrtliu-eH in der Twhu'v Di>l!ani Cash.

AH |"i clia»»-s of ami over Twenty Do! Itiro, bond,ttnd iwo 1 hiiit'li*-8 upon a ctvilit ot one,'
lw", ami tliri-e yenr*. rqiiul instalmeutf1, heiirinirinli-ivKt from «l»y of bmI«», an.I payahla
mi Mially, und in uddiiiun ua to land, niortW.

II. PARKER, CUD.
Nov. 11, 18r>9 306t

State of South Carolina.
Office Court of Common Pleas anil Gtn'l Sciiiont

E. Noble "J
vs. V Attachment.

PeterH Durton ) Noble, Plaintiff'* Attorney
Will".P.HAS the Plaintiff did, on the fourteenthday of November, eighteen hundredfitly nine, tile his declaration against tho

». :-i v *
, a si will.; 13 IIMBl'Ul iron

and without the limits of this State, and baa
neither wife nor attorney known within the
same, upon whom n copy of aaid declaration
might be served: It is therefore ordered, (hat
the said Defendant do appear and plead to tho
said dechtruiion, on or befote the fifteenth d«yof November, eighteen hundred and and fifljrnine, otherwise filial ami absolute judgment will'
then be given an>l awarded against him.

MATTHEW McUONALD. c. a r.
Clerk's Office, Nov. 17, 1859 30.12«n

SALE OF LAND,
BY THE COURT OF ORDINARY.

Real Estate of MARY WBBD, Deo'd. I
BY order of the Court of Ordinary I will i

Hell «t 'Ahhevillo 0. II., on Sale Di»v in
DECEMBER next, the Reul Estate of &iarjW»ed, ilfc'd, containing
0\E IIQDRED AXD FIFTY ACHES,
nmrr or lo'x, lyintr in Ahhevillo District, on
water* of Snvtnnnh River, adjoining lands ofSamuel M«>nnil. Win. Sii<lu-Hand, and others.TERMS.Tw«-lve months credit.-purchaseririving Bond to the Ordinary. and good security,and n m»i U'atre of tli" premises if deemed
..vvvri-u> 1 rm HI! 111 lyltKI).

JOSEPH T. MOORE, S. A. D.Nov. 10, 1859, 28, 4t.

PUBLIC SALE.
^

IN nccorilnnce wiili ilio Inut Vilf T«n-t«iitenlof ShiimiaI Irwin, dvoM, I will sell LctliuhielicBt hiddiT, a I'lniitiiliun of Lund. aboutfulli' miles K*»t of Alilicvil e (?. II , adjoining'liuiila of Jolin C'uwmi utid J. F. Uttiblimll^anu»rontniiiin<;
One Hundred and Tweniy Acres,

more or le»s, ab^uton? hnlf in ihfc woods.
AUo n

Negro Fellow,about forty xenrw oT njrp.
'IVrms. 12 innnih«nr. ilik, «'*r

The nltove Aule will t»k<> place at AbbeviUaC. 11., on Snlaglihv in Drc«*inher next.
JAMJvS IK WIN, ExecutorNov. 9, 1859 " 29 . At

Bon't You Insare Your
*"

3VTBGHIOB8' ZjXVJDB T '

NEGROES ore living and will continue to do
V>- J.ikfly Negivn-a are now woitli $1600

n lie fid, mihI by pa\ lug 8'^l) tn fHO a he»d, youmay i.ttfo Thousand* or Dollar*.
J. G. W1LLS0N, AgentJamtrn ore Office. >

Abbeville, 6. 0. J *384t

Valuable Stores for Sale. .ON Buld Day in December next. I *illoil I lie mTORE in wliioh Henry S.Kerr ia ot prevent occupying m a GROCERYtjTOUK, and .(lie one oext tib»*e. occupied byM a PHY GOODS STORB, enUriuk itauge- Term* made kuown on day (
ale.

J. T. MOORE, AeeignM.I Nor. 9, 1859 v 89 , td«


